Impact of HLA Allele-KIR Pairs on Disease Outcome in HIV-Infected Thai Population.
Class I human leukocyte antigen (HLA) molecules contribute to HIV control through antigen presentation to both cytotoxic T lymphocytes and natural killer cells. Contribution of cytotoxic T lymphocytes to HIV clinical outcome by HLA alleles has been well studied. However, reports about the role of natural killer cells in HIV clinical outcome, particularly, about the effect of HLA-killer immunoglobulin-like receptor (KIR) pairs, remain incomplete. The effects of HLA allele-KIR pairs on HIV clinical outcome were statistically analyzed in a Thai cohort of treatment-naive chronically infected population (n = 209). Five HLA allele-KIR pairs scored significantly in viral load (VL) differences. Among them, opposing effects on VL were identified among subjects expressing KIR2DL2 ligands within the HLA-C1 group: higher VL in individuals expressing HLA-B*46:01+KIR2DL2+ compared with individuals without KIR (HLA-B*46:01+KIR2DL2-) (5.0 vs 4.6 log10 copies/mL, P = 0.02), in HLA-C*01:02+KIR2DL2+ (5.0 vs 4.6 log10 copies/mL; P = 0.02), and lower VL in HLA-C*12:03+KIR2DL2+ (4.3 vs 5.6 log10 copies/mL; P = 0.01). In the longitudinal analysis of a ten-year follow-up, HLA-B*46:01+KIR2DL2+ve subjects also had a higher mortality rate compared with the subjects without that pair, independent of variables including antiretroviral treatment, as well as CD4 T-cell count, sex, and age (adjusted hazard ratio 5.9, P = 0.02). We identified several HLA allele-KIR pairs associated with clinical outcome differences including opposing effects on VL within 1 HLA group with the same KIR. Among them, HLA-B*46:01 emerged in Southeast Asia about 50,000 years ago and is now the most prevalent HLA-B allele in that area. These findings highlight that each endemic area has unique features of anti-HIV innate immunity that impact clinical outcome.